ne about his financial affairs – the family living. The Bible tells us plainly, “Prepare to meet thy
now what properties he owned or even if God” (Amos 4:12, KJV).
deposit box.
He had
failed to do-for
himAsheville
Citizen-Times
08/03/2019

r why, exactly, Smith is
Some times he points to
ircumstances, others its
at he focuses on.

ntly – but not before Smith told him not
g too fancy.
rying to learn the story for a year,” Jessie
nter’s director, said. The two’s relationer a shared love for Auburn. Since then,
Jacobs’ family. He spent the July Fourth
r home.
d she doubts most congregation memmith is homeless – he shows up each Sune found at the center. He likes to switch
vice, hoping to meet as many new faces

loves people,” Jacobs said. She’s been
btain the documents necessary to find
– he tells her he wants to have more to

the loss of his mom produced a hole
ut now, First Baptist is filling it with connket that’s been placed around him is
n, and he’s feeling he might be ready for
er in his life.
ed their hearts and their arms,” he said.
mple, but, “people just want to be loved

hers. www.lakejunaluska.com/
hip.
ghts Sunday: 10:30 a.m., First CongregaChurch of Christ, 1735 Fifth Ave. W.,
e. In all faith communities we are called
ighbors. At this worship service through
yers, speakers and music, congregants
lift up immigrants. www.fcchenderson8-692-8630.

fast Summer Sunday Adult Forum: 9-10
piscopal Church, 60 Church St., Asheientist (and Episcopalian) Brene’ Brown
uman quest for belonging, redefining
s in an age of increase polarization.
e’s book available for $15.

e School: 6-8 p.m. Aug. 12-13, Black
ted Methodist Church, corner of State
treets. Theme is “Who Is My Neighbor?”
Bible story, science exploration, crafts
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son to discover where they might have wandered off
their personal trail of health and balance. A presenc
of deep listening is called for-serving as a “companion
on the way.”
Of course, it matters who the guide is, and whethe
they can give enough space for a person to search fo
their own way in life. No one can merely hand their lif
map-if there is such a map-to another and say, “Here i
the way, for you too.”
Honestly, I don’t think anyone can tell another per
son, “I am the way, and you must follow my path, m
trail, my highway.” If one person, or one tradition
could hand out a universal map for all people, I fear th
kind of world that would create (maybe this is th
greatest caution with religion). What a crowded trail
Who wants a one-trail park? I don’t see why anyon
would give up the adventure of exploration-of pio
neering their own way.
We all need directions at times, and we can giv
them too. Even if we’re lost, we can find others who can
reason through the options, check our heading and
possibly explore trails with us on our journeys.
Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and
interfaith chaplain for many years. He is a teacher
writer, freethinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and
his wife Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Ashe
ville. Learn more at chighland.com.

and recreation. Pool party 6-8 p.m. Aug. 10. Call 828669-8248 to register.

Aug. 18
Ethical Humanist Society of Asheville: 2 p.m., Friends
Meeting House, 227 Edgewood Road. “Hunger Is No
Game” presented by Chad Conaty.
http://EHSAsheville.org.

Aug. 20
Bill Mills presents “Losing My Religion: A Memoir of
Faith and Finding”: 6-7 p.m., Malaprop’s Bookstore/
Cafe, 55 Haywood St., Asheville. Free. After four years
of college and six years in seminary, William Mills was
ready for a parish or so he thought. About the ups and
downs, ins and outs, choices and challenges of being
a pastor in the 21st-century church. Also about the
redemptive power of community life and finding healing and wholeness in a broken world. malaprops.com/
event/bill-mills-presents-losing-my-religion-memoirfaith-and-finding.
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